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Dear Elysian Families,

This yeat our school has decided to change the current report card system to a standatds-based
reporting system. This new report card format will provide families with valuable information about
individual student Progress towards the Montana Standatds as well as information on study skills, work
habits, and social skills.

The transition to the new reporting system is taking a bit longet than expected. In the intedm, we are
unable to generate our ttaditional report catds as well as our mid-term reports. In the absence of a mid-
term report, your chjld's teachet will be sending home the results of our Fall Benchmark Testing and
Parent Teachet Confetences on November 5-6 will also be a great opportunity to discuss your son or
daughtet's progress.

PowerSchool continues to be 
^ 

great tool fot checking middle school grades, attendance, and lunch
balances. Access to elementary PowetSchool academic information will be avaiablewhen the new
report card is complete, however, you can continue to âccess attendance and lunch balances for our K-4
students. If you need assistance with Powetschool, please don't hesitate to call the school. lü/e

encorúage Parents to contact yout child's teacher(s) 
^t 

aîy time with questions or concerns you may
have regarding your chld's progress.

The 5-8ù gtade teachets are also piloting an assignment accountability system called Eagle Assþnment
Suppott (EAS). All teachers have access to the EAS list and can see which assignments students are
missing. Students with missing assignments are given extra time and support before school and at lunch.
At this time, if you have a child who is tegulatly on the missing assignment list, a teacher will contact
you. As we work to improve the system, we plan to inciude emù), andf or text alerts for parents when
students are placed on the list. Please check with any of your student's 5-8ú gtade teachers or myself if
you have questions about the E,\S list.

Thank you fot your patience as we ttansition to a Standatds-Based report card. Please call, email, or stop
in with any questions or concerns you may have regarding this or any school issues you need to discuss.
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